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TBOiouf people ncetf themProximity lews
By tTOKBI RAWLINS.

Dt KING'S PILLS
"far constipation

government' any smcere Indication
that the treaty provisions woull bs
respeoted, That the puhllo is be-
ing prepared for a change la Indi-

cated by the (act that the British
press at the moment le filled with
accounts of this government's pro-tea-

againat discriminatory taxes
levied on foreigners ' In Germany
while the truth of the matter is that
such diplomatic action was begun by
England In June and haa been in
progress steadily ever sines.

Demand Improved East-We- st

Railway Service Immediately
Association Wants Through .Trains, Goldsboro To Cincinnati,

On North Carolina Railroad and Pullman Service To

Florida In Winter Farris Elected President.

BE DEVELOPED DEC. 9

Bonar Law Does Not Want
United States to Help

DPEIG0F1HE CLUB

Banquet, Reception and Dance
Marked By Enthusiasm

Among AU Members

Embassy At Washington
Issues Statement Saying

Nona Were Obsolete ' Clean House

Father Of Mrs. Foster Dies J
MANY TALKS ARE.' MADECARRYING 0UT "TREATY AGAINST CANCELLATIONIsmtUI U DsllV Km) In Henderson County Home iaHigh rlnt Dec. 1. The Centaal

Carolina Development association at
wel' attended meeting here tonlfht

went on record aa being tully de
termlned tht fast through passenger
train service should be established
by the Southern Railway company
from Goldsboro. via Greensboro, High

News was received here yesterday
of the dehth of Rev. G. O Wadford, of
Henderson county. Mr. Wadford waa
the father of Rre. p. T. Foster, of
thla city, and the brother of Mra
D. A. Edwards, of Guilford Colleae,

(ST aaarltlul rTaav)

Washington. Dae 1. In explana-
tion ol th statement regarding tha
scrapping of warships mads In the
house of commons Wednesday by a
representative of tb British admir The funeral will be held this after- -)Point. Salisbury. Asnevllls ana

comnarable with fast main alty, tha British embassy tonight
line service north and south on Its
main line.

noon from Pleasant Ridge church,
near Summerfleld.

Mr. Wadford was a Methodist Prot-
estant preacher: a man of kind genial
nature, loved by all who knew him.

' The matter was discussed from

CURED
In 6 to 14 Day
AH Drugilatt an authoriied to
refund money If PAZO OINT-

MENT falls to cur any case of
ITCHING, BUND; BLEEDING

or PROTRUDING. PILES, tew
ordinary case In I days, the
wont cases In H days.

PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re-

lieves ITCHING PILES and yoa
can et restful sleep after the
first sppUcatltm. ,10c. -

pedal Officer Hit In Mouth.
O. P. Smith, apeclal officer In the

Iaia Uheater, was hit In the mouth
laat nlght shortly after 10 o'clock
by some unidentified person. Smith
had put one member of a crowd of
boys out of the house following some
rowdy actions, and when he ciame
back In the theater he was attacked
by the rest. Police were hunting
the man who did the. actual hitting
at an early hour thla morning.

Tha Friday afternoon cooking class
met yesterday with Mrs. Noah at her
home. No. 11 Falrvlew street. Many
ladles of thla class were present and
quite an Interesting meeting was held.

Born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. U. T.
Land on Bessemer avenue, a daugh-
ter.

Miss Mary Staley, who has been
spending eeveral days at her home In
Liberty, haa returned to her duties
with the Proximity Mercantile com-
pany. Miss Staley was ill several
weeks ago and has bssn home resting
bsfors returning to her work.

Claude Man ess, ot the Proximity
Mercantile companV has returned
from a visit of several days with rel-

ative at Coleridge.
The married men's volley ball team

of the Proximity T will play the
married men of White Oak thla even-
ing at the White Oak "T." Thla. is
expected to be a good game, aa both
associations have developed good
players of this game. ,.

About It married .people of the
Proximity T. M. C. A. enjoyed a de-

lightful social gathering Thursday
evening at the "Y." Mra R. B. Stroma
presided ovsr ths devotional part of
the program and Rev. E. Frank 'Lee,
paator of Buffalo Presbyterlart church,
made a splendid talk on thankfulness.
Mra A. 8. Arnold had charge of the
social program, which was well plan-
ned and thoroughly enjoyed by all
present Mra T. B. Bangle and Miss
Holman had charge of the refresh-
ment Everyone expresses them-selv-

as highly pleaaed-wit- h the af-

fair and hoped that another social tor
ths married people would be held at
an early date. .

The McNlel literary society of Prox-
imity school held their meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon Instead of dTrlday.
as that day waa a holiday. The meet-
ing waa called to order by the presi-

dent. Miss Maude Smith. (The secre-
tary, Judson Pennington, then called
the roll and read the minutes of the
last meeting, which were approved.
Several songs were sung and an in-

teresting reading given by Cheater
Arnold. Mies Mary Bangle gave a
talk on "Model 1921." An Interesting
talk was made by Miss Myrtle Inmop
on, "Put off town." Aftes all the busi-
ness of the society wsa transacted,
plans were made for the next meet

of the proposed train. Part of thla
committee waa named laat night and
other will be added In tha next few
day and a meeting will be held.
Among thoee already selected are
Frd N. Tata, High Point. J. T. Hed-rlc-

Lexington. E. B. Jeltresa,
Greensboro, W. B. Straunchn. Balls-bur-

Charles Lambeth. Thomaavllla,
C C. Johnson. Mooreavllle, Clarence
Kuester, Charlotte, and C J. Sharp.
Kannapolia

The meeting at High Point was ona
of the largest tha association haa
ever held and there waa a good rep-
resentation from' various towns and
cltiea Theeo who entered Into tha
discussion let It be known that they
war determined to see that better
through service across North Caro-
lina, connecting with tha central west
be obtained. It waa pointed out that
now most folk go west via Wash-
ington, Lynchburg or Charlottesville
simply because tha schedules via
Ashevlllo are not satisfactory. Busi-
ness men pointed out that western
men ooming to the furniture show
complained that the schedules were
vary unsatisfactory and often many
would-b- e customers would not coma
on account of tha preeent schedule
In this way it la claimed that losses
are resulting because of this poor
servlca

For ona living along the main line
to go to Florida during the winter
the service I not satiafactory and
it was felt that some aort of through
car aervlce could be provided during'
tha winter aeason. As to connecting
with Nov If. tb Memphis special at
Monroe or Lynchburg, It waa stated
that this train leave New fork about
I p. m. and that it would greatly
advance a lot of mall to this section
of the state that now come In on
No. IIS a well as giving a through
passenger service that would be of
great benefit. i

The formal opening' of the Shrine
club and hall at the O. Henry hotel
last night was a success. It started
with an elaborate banquet beginning
at 1 o'clock and lasted until thla
morning when the dance ended a 'lt-tl- e

after 1 o'clock. .

Places had been prepared for 1T(
persons at the banquet and 17 were
preeent. From the opening of the
seven course dinner and the first
strain of mualo from the orchestra
until the last dying note of "Home.
Sweet Home" at an early hour- - this
morning the spirit of JolltBoatlon per-

meated the atmosphere, and with It
all the affair was conducted In such
,a manner that the most stately
grandmother of the 'lth century
would have looked on and smiled
with pleaaure.

During ths banquet J. K. Latham
was Introduced by Julian Price, pat
potentate of the Oaals temple. Mr.
Latham spoke on th good the Shrine
club waa doing througnout the
country, and on the future of such an
organisation. Since the formation of
the club there about one year airo.
Mr. Latham haa aeen a different spirit
among the members.

Following Mr. LathVm was a talk,
by Charlie Long, p,f High Point, outer
guard, and mWber of the the Divan,
the ruling body of the organisation.
Mr. Long made a delightful- - speech
praising thai Shrine club.

Phil Mullen, chairman of the huuae
committee, made a short tart On fu-

ture actlvties, and J. W. Williamson,
of Burlington, spoke from a strang-

er's point of view. He waa followed
by Charles Kletlen of Morganton,
who awore that all the members In

Morganton were not lunatic
The laat to speak at the banquet

waa Ben Ginsberg, chairman of the

entertainment committee. Ha told

that the oganlsatlon would have so-

cial functions every few week, and

the next one would be Tuesday eve-

ning. December 6. At that time the
members of the olub will gat together'
in the Shrine hall lor a smoker.,

si- -. ,ti mint nlaaslnc speeches

SshIsI CasU It Dim lies.
. By NORM AN BAXTER,

(Coprrtlht,- 1)31. br ralUihlplut ruiilir 'latter.)
London, Dec. 1. The attitude of

England when the tour allied pre-
mier meet In London Saturday, De-

cember I to dlaousa the question of
German reparations, will develop two
new points In which the Bonar Law
government does not mtsnd to follow
.In the footsteps of Lloyd George.
There will be.no efforl on the part
of this government ttn Involve the
United States In the question and
there will be- a different and firmer
view of Germany's deviations from
the treaty of Versailles which may
even result In France alone being al-

lowed to adopt a campaign of sels-ur- e.

Mr, Bonar Law's recent atatement
In commona that he intended to be
free to act without the confines of
the Balfour, note, It waa explained,'
to your correspondent today, meant
that he would conduct no "vain
alarms are excursions" designed to
Interest the United States In helping
Europe clean Its own house. The
premier Intends to Impress upon his
European colleagues the necessity of
taking up problems themselves with-
out the aid of Washington and basing
their calculations for settlement
wholly on what may be done on this
side of the Atlantic. To what ex-

tent Great Britain is ready to go in
order to make, that poealble hinges
to some degree on the proposals that
M. Polhcare la elected to ley be-

fore the conference.
England will not meet the French

wish for both dsbt cancellation and a

loan to Germany, but It Is not out-atd- e

the realm of possibilities that a
compromlae may he reached on what
France owos Great Britain provided
that auch a step w6uld reault In what
the British call France's "being rea-

sonable" In her reparations demands.
Jf France Insists further that there

must be a reduction of Its debts to
the United States, England will not
concern itself with or support such
a demand.

A declaion for less lenient treat-
ment of Germany seems in prospect,
due to the fact that Great Britain,
even as its ally France has been
unable tp obtain from the German

McGlaren Tires

various angles and It was resolved to
make this fight Immediately for this
Improved service, because It was con-

tended that the business between the
manufacturing district of North
Carolina and the cltiea north of the
Ohio river Is such tha business m

must make frequent trips back and
forth and that such business Is suf-

fering because of such poor east and
west train servlca The resolution
adopted reads as follows: -

"Resolved. That tha Southern Rail-
way company be requested to place
in operation through trains between
Goldsboro and Cincinnati over the
tracks of the North Carolina railroad
to Salisbury and thence to Ashevllle
and the west at a data as near Jan-

uary 1. 1. u practicable and that
such trains render-servic- compar-

able with main Una north and south

fast passenger trains.
rreoommend that a ommltee

f suitable slse to represent all of
the section of the state Interaated

be appointed to seela this project
representatives of the Southern Rail-

way company Prna" d'.n'
month of Deosmber and If definite re-

sults are not obtained, that aald com-

mittee la authorised to pspmot such
legislation by the 11 general- as-

sembly as will establish or assist in
establishing auch service."
' A second resolution adopted la a

f'J'Resorvao, that the Southern Rail-

way company be requested to estab-
lish through Pullman servlca from
Greensboro through Salisbury. Char-lott- o

and Columbia to Jacksonville
taring the winter season.
' "Resolved further, that efforts be
mad to secure southbound connec-

tion at koaroa, Va.. or Lynchburg.
. wita train No. M. from New

Tork and Washington, thu giving
mala Una points five hour earlier
mail, express and passenger service
from the east than la now possible.

The president was" authorised to
appoint a committee to Investigate
the proposal of Governor Morrison
with regard to a atate-owne- d steam-

ship Una after that proposal Is fully
developed and to report to the next
meeting. The proposal seemed to
meet with general hearty sympathy
but the members felt that they would
be In better position to act when
tha schema waa more definitely
shaped up.

Another resolution adopted placed
the association squarely behind the
state highway's request for a mini-
mum of 115,000,000 additional for
roads during the next two years.
' The question of an advertising pro-
gram for North Carolina and a state
chamber of commerce met with
hearty welcome and Senator Menden-hall- 's

proposed state chamber of
commerce was indorsed. The pub-

licity committee was to be composed

RALEIGH PEOPLE HEAR

ing and a motion for adjournment waa
DR. VAN DYKE SPEAK

Notea! Educator Discusses the Im-
moral National Policy of the

Country.

mad publle a lust of sight capital
ships "already sold and removed by

firms for breaking up."
Eight other vassals wars named aa
In the first stage of scrapping aa
defined in tha Washington naval
treaty.

Tha embassy statement declared
that "none of theae vessels were ob-

solete In the sense of the Wsshlngton
treaty," and R, Lulls Cralgla, secre-
tary of the embassy, said that "had
It not been for tha Washington con-
ference none of these ships would
have been scrapped."

Both the embassy statement ' and
Mr. Cralgla took exception specifi-
cally to a dispatch of the Associated
Press, sent from Washington on Wed-
nesday, saying thst so tar ths actual
scrapping of warships In ths United
States. Great Britain and Japan alike
had "affected only veasels which are
formally classified by each power aa
wholly obsolete for naval purposes."

Tha U formation on which thla dis-
patch waa baaed, ao far as Great
Brtaln was concerned. Is contained In
a "return" to the house of "commons
mad by the 'British admiralty and
printed In July, 1911, ahowlng the
ships which comprise tha fleet of the
British empire, but "omitting obso-
lete ships of all classea" Copies of
this "return" are In the handa of
government officials here.

Nona of ths eight ships enumerated
In the embaaay atatement tonight as
sold for breaking up are Included
In the admiralty's "return." These
ships sre the battleships Dread-
nought, Bellercphon, St. Vincent,
Temeralre, Hercules and Neptune and
the battle cruisers Inflexible and

all armed with
guns.

The Washington conference devel-
oped the naval opinion that ships
armed with guns were In-

ferior because of world war lessons
to these carrying heavier calibers,
snd In that sense all gun
ships were classified during the treaty
dlacuasion aa "obsolete." There Is a
recognised difference between the
condition of fact as tb weight In guns
In existing ships an4 ablpa "ohaolete
In the sense of the Washington
treaty," which means ships 10 years
or more old.

Six ships are enumerated by the
embassy atatement tonight as "ren-
dered Incapable of further war-lik- e

service" which la the language used
In part two of the treaty to define
"the first stage of scrapping." They
are the battleships Orion, Monarch,
Conqueror and Ajgalncourt, and the
battle cruisers New Zealand and
Princess Royal. The battleships Erin
and Collingwood. the statement adds
are to be similarly dealt with during
the present month.

Of these eight ships only the Erin.
Conqueror. Monarch. Orion, Princess
Royal and New Zealand are enumer-
ated In the admiralty "return" to
the house of commona They are
noted aa "to be scrapped under the
Washington treaty.

It la known that these six ships
are dealgnated in official lists here
as "being made ready for disposal,"
the language being similar to that
used In the admiralty "return," which
mentions certnln vessels ss having
been "paid off for disposal." In Amer-
ican naval circles this classification
appears to be generally understood
aa meaning ships destined, to be
scrapped. an.d which are in process
of being stripped of confidential
equipment such as In-
struments and the like.

The United States haa a number of
capital ahlps in the same condition

Dsllf Urn f ,h even Ins wss that of C. M.J
Me. i wasdws suudigt

Raleigh, Dee. 1. Coming as the
closing feature of tha annual meeting
of the North Carolina Teachers' as
sembly waa the address before the Kl- -

McClaren Autocrat Cords are now on hundreds

of Greensboro cars, giving their owners genuine,
free-from-wo- service. And these tires are

making unusual mileage records, producing that
"I am glad I bought 'em" feeling.

The sooner you equip with IJcClareris, the

quicker you begin to get more than your money's

worth in tire satisfaction.

Fact is, if McClaren Cords were not ace high in

all respects we wouldn't sell them. . Let us tell you

more about them. '

made and carried.
A large and appreciative audience

attended the first educational movie
entertainment at fhe T. M. C. A. last
night. The program consisted of
"The love belt," "The story of thirsty
fibre," and "Welfare work with the
tJ. S. Steel corporation.'.' It Is planned
to give theae movie entertainments
once each week snd a splendid group
of films has been selected for these
occasions, showing not only the mak-
ing of cotton goods, but of many oth-
er necessities of life.

The people of Proximity and the
other mill vlllagea are invited to
hear W. H. Morrlas, secretary of the
Baltimore T. M. C. A., at the White
Oak "T"" Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Mr. Morrlas is one of the
principle speakers on the program at
the boys' conference, which ia being
held at Concord this week. He is a
forcefui speaker and a large attend-
ance Is anticipated.

Bessemer high school ba8ketball
teams will meet the Leak svl lie high
school team this evening at 7:30 at the
White Oak "Y."

About 14 boye from the Prox-
imity and White Oak T. M.

C. a left yesterday for Concord to
attend the older boys' conference,
which convened there at I o'clock
yesterday and will last through Sun-
day evening. These boye are under
tho. leadership of W. J. Brown and
Charlea Halthcock, of the Proximity
association, and W. R. Brown, of the
White Oak association.

wants club by Dr. Van Dyke. The
noted educator lost little time In mak-
ing a start. He tore Into what ha
called In substance the stupid and
Immoral national policy of the country.
He gave a riproarlng description of
our present attitude, "great country
with great future and with great re-
sponsibility no I take that back; we'
have no responsibility at all."

Josephus Daniels presented . him
tonight. His subject was "Poetry
and nature." He quarreled gently
with those who try to write poetry
without God, for without Ood, he
declared, there ia no nature.

He had a word With science, too.
generoua toward it for ita aervlca to
mankind; critical of It when It vlewa
Niagara falls as hydrogen monoxide
seeking Its level. As showing the

Vanstory. ceremonial maater, and
member of the Divan. Mr. Vanstoryy
told something of the purpose of the
club and some of the things it stood

'The singing of Clarence Schoultlce,
of High Point, and Mra K. C. Cald
well, of this city, wss considered a
great addition to the banquet.

After the banquet the members
went Into the Shrine club and there
heard Mra. Cardwell slga again, this
time with J. Foater Barnes, of this
city.

Then the dance began. Not a wild
affair of the famous seven veils, but
an orderly dance wlth-d,ent'-r J pep-Th-

ball room waa beautifully decor-

ated with the Shrine emblems, ar-

ranged by local decorators, and the
floral designs given, by the two
largest floral companies In the city.

RATE REDUCTIONS ARE
ANNOUNCED IN STATE

Traffic Aasociation 'Publishes Few
Reductions and Says More Are

Forthcoming.

The North Carolina Traffic asso-
ciation, according to recent an-

nouncement, has received the rail

THE beauty of the box is

a hint of the gooMness of
the candy. $uo pound

merely inquisitive attitude of scienoeof editors of the various newspapers
be used two German words the
equivalent of which there Is no
English. "I sm dead against stop
ping the study of German In our
schools," he shouted, this tip of a

Greensboro
Motor Car Co.
."The Motorist's Department Store"

315 W. Market Phone 2500

little man roaalng In that cavern of
the city hall; "before that Potsdam
gang got In power It was a per F : V rJFi L ' Si, j. r? : dS

road tariff publishing the special ESS.fectly good language." He aald
dam so well that everybody cheered.

or commodity rates announced a year
ago but not made public until re- -

Then ha fell into the old time

or the territory who would give their
efforts to working out an advertising
program.

President Fred N. Tate, who pre-
sided during the meeting, announced
that he could not serve a president
Sot the balance of his term, owing to
his having so many business matters
to handle and J. J. Farrla waa elected
to succeed him. Raleigh waa selected
as the next meeting place and the
time was designated as some data In
January when the president Issues a
rail. The idea is that a meeting dur-
ing tha legislative session may be
necessary If the apeclal committee
does, not obtain results in its efforts
to establish a through train to the
west.
. The special committee to handle
the faat passenger train matter ta to
be composed of 16 members, to come
from various cities along the route

ntlv. They go Into etrect January
1923.

A Complete Aseertsaeat

Norrii Candies
Box or Balk .

REVOLUTIOW.
Mrs. W. L. Martin and children, of

Bessemer, spent Thanksgiving with
her sister, Mrs. G. P. Stone, at her
home. No. 4 Peach street. Revolution.

Mlssea Irene Stone and Pauline
Ward are spending the week-en- d with
Lessie Clodfelter, at her home In
High Point.

speculation will advancing civilisa-
tion destroy the imagination, the
mother of poetry and song? Of

The new rates are actual reduc-
tions and mean the saving of thou-
sands of dollars to the shipping pubcourse he doesn't think so. Science Ed. Nowell'i Pharmacy i gends In wonder and poetry begins In

wonder. He told how Keats would
lic as well aa the consuming public
of North Carolina Some of the re-

ductions are as follows:have desecrated the memory of Isaac Miss Eula Seal, or wnue urn,
but Secretary Denby In a statement ,pent Thanksgiving with Miss IreneNewton because the scientist was On canned goods a reduction or

destroying poetry, but Wordsworth last September Indicated that It waa
not propoaed to acrap the vessels un I57.6H per car from Baltimore and a

reduction of 5M0 from New York.
On coffee a reduction 15 per car

load from Baltimore and $63 per car
from New York.

Stone, Sf her home, No. reacn
atreet.

The fixtures and equipment for the
Revolution branch of. the Greensboro
postoffice are being Installed. This
branch will be opened about the mid-
dle of the month, and will be a great
convenience for the people" of the vil- -
lotr ' '

On svruD and molaaaea 141. to re
duction per carload from Baltimore
and ,65.80 reduction from New York.

'

Ivhere Sxlm Service is Demanded
Firestone Cords Predominate

Winter Eggs,
By the Bushel

These artlclea are not the lull list
on which reductions have been made.
The reductions cover practically all
articles on business originating from

Roy Steele arrived home Thureday
after a trip of 'several weeks to Los
Angeles, Calif., where he visited his
cousin, the Bev. W. C. Frailer, at hla

would have none of that foolishness.
As telling the offices of poetry he
said most people watk through life
aa blind men at a panorama and as
deaf men at a symphony. And when
he gave tre familiar roses are red
and violets are blue, sugar Is sweet
and so are you. he aald that waa per-
fectly true, hut capital letters at the
beginning of the lines no more made
It poetry than they make Walt Whit-
man's poetry In his uninspired days.
Somebody upstairs started cheering,
hut Walt waa evidently among
friends who had read hla balderdash
until the lights flicker.

He read his ode to spring In the
south aa a sort of relaxation from
speaking and the people cheered this
wonderfully. And when he finished
he hsd everybody crowding about to
meet him. The assembly adjourned
Immediately.

Mrs. Holsdaw Tells How Dob Sang
Hade Her Hens Shell Oat Egg.

home there.
Jlmmle Jones. Fred Edwards and

Allen Andrews spent Thursday night

til the Washington treaty comes Into
effect. It Is assumed in American
naval circles that all British capital
ships srmed with anything larger
than guns are being simi-
larly treated.

There Is no disposition in Wash-- ,
ington official circles to challenge the
good faith of the British government
In any way nor to deny that the
British have made greater progress
toward scrapping ships actually
afloat than any other power. The
embassy ststement said it waa the
announced desire of the British gov-
ernment "to show their Intention to
give a lead in the direction of naval
disarmament by carrying out In spirit
and In letter the treaty of Washing-
ton." In naval circles It waa pointed
out that both the American and Jap-
anese governments had Indicated a
similar desire by the prompt stop-
ping of work on the great naval a

each government has under
oonstruction and by preparing to
scrap older ships scheduled for such
disposition.

points east of Pittsburgh. Reduced
rates on S00 other articles will be
published in the near future, it ia
thought. An officfal statement by
the association says the reductions
go far toward removing discrimina-
tions againat North Carolina in favor
of Virginia cities.

'possum hunting in the country aev
eral miles north of the city.

D. B. Pennington and family, of
Mount Olive, are visiting his brother,
Charles Pennington, at3essemer, and
friends at Revolution.

"Is October, I started giving Dos Sung
t our 60 hena It promptly brought
them from egg a day up to 26 a dsy.
My next 11 box brought them up te 88

nd M eggs a day right through January.
New (Feb. 17th) I am using my third II
box and I expect it will bring them up to
45 er even 50 a day. Our hens are in the
beat condition end the eggs are the largest
snd ".nest we ever had." Mra W. T.
Bolsclaw, North Vernon, Ind.

Nearly I dosen every day, for Mra
Holsdaw, la November, December, Janu

Miss Margaret Brady and Miss
8mith. from Bessemer, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. George Rich at their

IS NAMED MANAGER OF
CHAIN OF BIG HOTELS

WaJb H. Lowry Appointed Generalhome No. 9 Cypress atreet.
J. 8. Stanfleld has resiffned hla

position wlh the Revolution Cotton
mills, and is moving his family from

ary and rebmary. Not
a bad Increase for hensiFrh t .

TO DETERMINE THE

SANITY OF T1ERNAN

Chicago Judge Signs Order Upon
Petition of the Professor's

Wife's Sister.

Mansger of the William rour
Hotels Company.

Announcement was made here yesino. 32 ream street to uanvmei va.
where they will make their home.

been developed by men whose
life work is the production of
constantly increasing tire val-

ues for the public

Users in this vicinity verify
Firestone reputation, and re-

port almost daily some new
Firestone record of extra dis-

tance travelled.

Don't be satisfied to buy
tires buy values the longest
mileage at the lowest price con-

sistent with such reliable per-
formance.

Make Most Miles per Dollar
your principle of tire economy

choose your next tire on
that basis.

WHEREVER
the

of tires
are most severe there

you will find Firestone Cords
in universal use.

The hard jobs seek Fire-
stone. And so well has Fire-
stone responded under difficult
conditions so consistently has
mileage mounted to totals im-

possible to obtain from ordi-

nary tires that today Most
Miles per Dollar is the buying
slogan of thinking motorists
everywhere.

The blending and tempering
of rubber, gum-dipp- ed cord
construction, air-ba- g cure all
these mileage methods have

terday that Wade H. lowry. forJlmmle Jones, who formerly lived
at Revolution. Is spending several sometime manager of the O Henry

1922 BUILDING NOW IS
ABOVE FOUR MILLION

thst were only Isylng 3
eggs a day. Is It 1

She started just as we're
asking you to start, by
accepting this offer:

Give Don Sung to 15
hena Then watch results
for 50 day If It doesn't
show von a biff Increase

hotel, this cltj(. and the SHeraton hodays here with his mother, Mrs. O.Chicago, Dec. 1. A test to de-

termine the lanity of John P. Tier- - M. Frazler, at her home No. b Elm
nan, former Noire uame univera.ijr BU eel.

Revolution troop No. 1, Boy acouta,November Fgures Are $221,353,1
Third Highest of the Yearlaw instructor, waa ordered tonight

by County Judge Rldehelmer on the Will take part in the Held meet this
afternoon, between all the acouts of

tel, Hign r'oini, nas oeen appuimou
general manager of the William Foor
Hotels company, which now operates
four hostelrlee and which, It Is said,
has leased four other hotels.

The new hotels said to have been
leased are the Francis Marlon.
Charleston. S. C; the Charlotte, Char- -

Greensboro and community. Thepetition of Mrs. Frances Pulaski,
later of Mra. Tlernan.

Upon a atatement made by Dr. meet will he held on the T. M. C. A
athletic field, corner of Greene and
Washington streets. Greensboro. TheJames W. Hall, alienist, that Tlernan

lotter the George Vanderbllt at Ashc- -
scouts from Revolution who will com vllle and a new hotel at Jonnson
pete In this meet are as follows:

la egg If It doesn't psy for Itself snd
psy yoa s good profit besides, tell us and
joor money will be promptly refunded.

Don Sung (Chinese for egg laying) arts
directly on the g organs, and is
beneflcisl in every way. It mskes hens
healthy and happy. They serstch snd sing.
Pallets develop earlier. The whole flock
lays regulsrly In any season. In any
weather, when eggs sre scarce and high.

Can yon afford to Ignore the wonderful
reports you are hearing from Don Sung
users everywhere? Why not let us show

iou the ssme results, with your own
Don 8ung la no trouble to use.

It costs nothing to try. AU we ask Is a
chance to prove our claims, entirely at
ear risk. Oft Don Bung from yoar local
desler, or send SO cents for psckage by
tnsll prepaid (large sire. i, holds three

City, Tenn. The hotels now operateil
hy the William Foor Hotels company,Signaling. George Stone, Leon Stone

Howard Ward and David Michael
Fire by friction, Claude Cox and

School Permit For $160,000.
Building In Greensboro In Novem-

ber, aa evidenced by permits Issued
by City Building Inspector T. J.

shot the total amount for 1922
above the four million mark. '

During the month the permita ran
to 1221.353. a total exceeded this
year only by May and June. The
exact amount for the month thua far,
11 months. Is 14.093,082. .

Included In the permits Issued dur-
ing November were one for the Ashe-bor- o

street school for 3150.000. The
Leftwlch remodeling of the North
Elm street building formerly occupied
by la out at
$10,000. and an ttpartment and atore
by J. M. Crutchfleld Is for fl4..000.

Herman Ieonard. First aid, Herman
Leonard, Lee Beach, Arthur Ward
and Howard Ward. Wall scaling,

ws mentally unsound, and the cfcarge
made by Mrs. Pulaski that the pro-
fessor had "hypnotised" his wife and
"prevented her from carrying out her
own will." Judge Rideheimer signed
papers for Tlernan's commitment to
the Cook county psychopathic hos-

pital for observation. Deputies were
then aent to search for Tlernan who
rame to Chicago today with his wife
following the auctioning off of their

effects In South Bend.
Professor Tlernan recently re-

turned to the wife from whom he had
been granted a divorce as a result
of the voiding of the decree afjer he
had married again at Crown Point,

Walter Davis. Lonnle Apple, Grady
Whitley. Cleo Smith; Leon Stone.

MOST
MILES

per
DOLLAR

Waldo Hlnson. Herman Robins, Llndtimes ss much) B'lrreM-uugge- r Co.. 214 say Hobbs. Tent pitching, George
Stone, Leon Stone, Herman Leonard
and Eddie Hughes. Knot tying,

are the Sheraton, High r'iu.' u.
Hrnry, this city, the Cleveland, Spar
tanbura-- , S. C, the Aragon, Jackson-
ville, Fla., and the George Washing-
ton at Washington, Pa,

By virtue of his appointment to
general manager of these hostelrles.
Mr. Lowry W'lll spend much of his
time traveling between these hotels.
He Is well Known both In Greensboro
and High Point as well as by the gen-

eral traveling public.

Oliver Found Cnllty.
Atlanta. Ga., Deo. 1. Klmer Oliver,

former president of the Oliver Kim
company, waa found guilty by a jury
In Fulton county Superior court to-

day of charges of embezzlement In

connection with the' alleged misap-
propriation of the company's funds.

Waldo Hlnson. Water boiling, Luther
Smith and Hazel Rlrliardaon.

The troop haa developed some very
Indiana. efficient scouts In all the above crafts

mi irk and they are expecting to carry off
some of the honors this afternoonIllinois To Build Canal
This troop has taken the efficiency

NO FIRE DAMAGE IN

THE PAST 2 MONTHS

None in October and Now None in
November and Captain Shaw Ia

Proud of the Record.

Uniting River and Lakes cup twice in succession this year.

Governor Robertson Willi Br AisocisUd Tim )

Lasalle. Ills., Dec. 1. Governor Len
Small today gave the order to pro-
ceed with construction of the canal For the aecond month In succen- -

lon the fire Joan In Greensboro hai
been marked on the records as sero,

'Don't neglect it

Gum-Dippe-d Cbrds

Go On Trial December,

Oklahoma City, Okla., Dec. 1.

The trial of Governor J. H. A.
Robertson, of Oklahoma, on a charge
of accepting a bribe will npen at
Ada on Uecemher 12, aa .originally
scheduled despite the action of Judge
J. W-- Kolen today In adjourning the
Pontotoc county District court until
next April.

Chief Justice John B. Harrison of
th slate Supreme court ordered
Judge Thomas A. Edwards, who Is
assigned to hear the executive's trial,
to proceed to Ada and convene court
In special session. '

Judge Bolen's act lot would be
without effect.

The Jury recommended a sentence-o- r

from four to seven years Imprison-
ment. The trial lasted 19 days.

Wanantnker Ia Improved.
Philadelphia. Dec, 1. Improvement

In the condition of Joh.n Wanamaker,.
Ill at hla home with a heavy cold,
was reported tonight by his phys-
ician.

"Mr. Wanamaker's Condition," aald
the doctors' bulletin Issued at 9 p. m.,
"shows Improvement In every way."

40 Born. 31 Die In November.
Forty births were recorded during

November In Greensboro by J. A.
Tucker, registrar of vital statistics,
and 21 deaths. Both figures ara a
trifle below normal. ,

and locks connecting the great lakes
and the Mississippi river. He ap-
proved the plans for the five locks-t- wo

with a greater lift than any lock
In the Panama canal which will
raise and lower tugs and barges a
total of 128 feet In the 61 miles be-
tween Lasalle and Lockport.

The governor's decision today In-

volves the expenditure of J19,u0i'.000i
In addition to the million which has
already been spent on the project.

The governor said the waterway
would aave Illinois farmers from Ive
to seven cents a bushel on grain
shipped on barges, and save Chicago
people a dollar a ton on coal brought
up by boat.

Capt. Frank Shaw thinks It a re-

markable record, especially in view
of the aeason of the year, etober
showed a handful of alarm and no
damafro worth noting op the records.
Now November figures come along
and show 11 phone calls for the
firemen and seven hell alarms. But
the damageR again were not regarded
as worth noting.

October and November are gener-
ally regarded ss months when the
department Is kept busy answering
calls to real fires. But, says Captain
Bhaw, knocking wood while he says
it, tha city has been mighty lucky.

Stop that cough now with this
simple treatment that beads ofl
tha development of serious all--
menta It soothes inflamed, ten-

der tissue, loosens hard-pack-

phlegm and brssks the cold.
Now stop thst cough in dm

ask root druggist for

DUKINGS DlftCOVEliy

usyrupforcoughs&cold$

GATE CITY MOTOR COMPANY
213 E. Market St. II Greensboro, N. C.


